A Side

black-eyed pea hummus $6  GF, VG
  with pita, raw veg, olive oil and sumac

pimento cheese $6  GF, V
  sharp cheddar and pickles with spicy saltines

sunflower crunch $9  GF, VG
  mixed greens, cabbage, sunflower seeds, carrots, radish, lemon tahini honey vinaigrette

quinoa $8  GF, VG
  sunflower seeds, red onions, olive oil, lemon, radish, cherry tomatoes

cauliflower grilled cheese $7  V
  curried cauliflower and cheddar on sourdough

country ham $8
  with smoked ham, white cheddar, red-eye aioli, pickles, bbq chips, shredded lettuce, on a roll

cauliflower tacos $7  V
  cilantro, charred scallion aioli, cotija, pickled red onions, flour tortillas

famous mac n cheese $5  V
  cheesy america topped with cheeto dust

soup of the day or
tomato bisque $6  V
  sourdough croutons and pecan pesto

+ chicken + tofu + avocado + $4

sweet & savory pastries $4
  from cake & bacon

B Side

espresso $2.50
long black $2.75
american $2.75
johnny cash $3.50
one to one $3.50
cortado $3.75
flat white $4
cappuccino $4
latte $4.25
vanilla latte $4.50
mocha $4.50
$5 mocha $5
cold brew
  12 oz. $3.50
  16 oz. $4
vanilla $5
chocolate $5
new orleans $5
drip
  8 oz. $2
  12 oz. $2.50
hot tea $3
topo chico $2
iced tea $1.50
lemonade $3
mexican coke or sprite $2
kombucha $4
juice $2

wine by the glass $6
wine by the bottle $22
domestic beer $5
craft beer $6
import beer $7